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letter' that to: tis out to ,fte just
The.Pope did not command to become intelligible to the
what if was entitled—"Ail Aposthem to do anything but their unbeliever, the iPope seems to
tolic Exhortat ion."
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own individual, or collective' say, we have become less credible to the beliejver.
He strove to duty.
• stiffen:--, "the^
"Many of the faithful," wrote
A yaticaji spokesman drew the Pope, "are disturbed in
backs of. h i s
toj the "new -style" their faith, by a -mountain of
Analysis brothers hi the attention
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uncertainties and
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(doubts
that
touch the faith
heralds of the their Tole as pontiff so much as one bishop,
ans of the apfj faith and guardi- to another. Missing was the^tri- •in jits essentials.*'
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ike listed the following areas
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The Pope s^olic tradition.
thesp Uays a id that, while in [being plain-spoken, the' Pope say it in so many words — he
to be made t special; effort has (also was sharper than usual in doubts seriously that orthodoxy
.' .has been preserved by some
• anity to model: > bresent Christi- jhis remarks.
telligible way,irni man in. an laCatholic- writers: the Trinity,
empt them fro this does not ex- ! Paul VI's text, so to speak, Cnristology, the mystery of "the
vending ambi| n Ithe. duty of pre- fwas the* Message! • to the World Eucharist and the Real Presfrom slipping uities and errors that the council iFathers in Oc- ence, the Church as an instituinto, the commu- tober 1962 issued shortly after tion -of salvation, the priestly
nity j>i bellev^fs;
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the council opened, This par- ministry among the people of
• With repeali l e i•a references to
ticular statement got little at- (Tad, the value of prayer and of
wildcat
Jimretical '. speculatention at the time, for the im- the sacraments, moral impera
tion, he'set th» theological pro- portance of the council hadn't tiVes in such matters as the in
fession' down t peg by remind- yet dawned on observers out*
dissolubility of marriage.or re
ing the bisho >s pointedly that Side the Church. The Pope'has spect for human life.
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revealed da predouis contribu.-* advisers jr critics who think he
ivinig expression of has been ax in allowing too
The bisho]
^e went on to much free >lay to new ideas on
remind ,'the:
terms taken the part of jtheotogians and exe»
Paul simply want
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of navei as their main
the Churchy
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d the "authentic
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V Paul VI qegins the new year
The Pope Mmimented: "Nec- with a strong and frank docuessary as; is the function, of the ment and ithe months ahead
will tell whit lies behind i t
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Won t Work Here
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(Continued from Page 1)
mayors and party leaders would find al. this a rich
sourcel of pork-barreling, and treasury- aid ng that
would Ming a flush of shame to the bulbous cheeks
oi Bos! Tweed.
Sven if, miraculously, the goons leftithe state,
and permitted it to run wide-open gambling fairly
MBS.

and .smiariely, and the $tate got all the money that •

WEXLER

was coming to it, pretty sodn it wouldn'< be enough.
Histori)- ii laden with propf of that satoment. A'
little more than 30 .years! ago, after' much soulsearching and endless debate, plus j mashing of
teeth fed wringing of ihandsj Neyr Yo±i voted, to
introduce the^ pari-mutuel systeni at its tracks.

pbrtant' Wbhten
New'York'-Prominent church
i
d-— 'named,
•• ,-J. to
i.
been
women have
lists of "most important! women" and "wonien in touch with
our times" br two«» leading
women's magaznes.

Wedel,'. president of the Nation^j Council] of Churches, Were

and^liDss Teresa Hoover.v" a
Board of World Missions execu-

It meant the end of t h e colorful (andTi crupulously -

named in the "most ynportant" t i v e M t h the United Methodist
list proposed in Ladies' Home Churdh.
Jjournal and the "women- in
toucbj" list in Harper's Bazaar. • | Other churchwomen hfimedto.
I the lists are Dr. Rosemary RueThe Journal list also included ther./sister Mary1 Luke Tobiri,
Mrs. [Jacqueline: Grennan Y?ex-

fair ah|d t»fteh generous) bookmakers who lent a. 1
certainj romance to bettings—because yoa were betting a'nuwian being, nojt a soulless com] niter.
Everybody whistled [with amazemen: when ithe
proponents xi pari-mutuels promised thit the state
would be enriched each j year to the tunc' of perhaps ,•
110 mUlion. Three flat .tracks alone — - Aqueduct;.
Belmont and Saratqga—will turn over |80 [million,
to Albiny this year, but, lose about $L5 million,
what jW^thi improvement^ increased ooit tijf labor,
etc. Albany would like ten times that i luch.

Mrs. ' Coretti, Scott \
ng,
15
widow.Of the slain civil' rights;
i ler,. former nun and president . the (Rev. Jessie W. -Houston, and
" *
leader, and 'Mrs Cynthia Clar]•k* of New York's Hunter college,. Sister.Ida!Gannon.

i
Pope JelU all Catholics
P&y need to Essentials,
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(«NS)4-PApe
Vatican City
Paul VI urged C atholics io'tiike
note of the "apostolic exhortation' lie recentfy addressee? ttf

sentjals" of the faith, and exhorted bishops' to remain cognizant of their "grave and urgent Quty" to proclaim authentic

tile world's bishops," '

Christian! teaching.

^>

mire Dkme,
.SttMary's ."'
ifiky Merge

H-' |
In the' dociunent,^.the| P6pe
expressed' gra ve • concern ! over
"ambiguities,; [iicefiainties| and
doubts" among Catholics withrespect to whpit he called 'es-

member

ofPdyf

aCfor the Couiier-Journal by
cording to the plan s e t up

your pastor. :,.
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gathered in St. Peter's Square,
ori t h e Feast of the Epiphany
(Jam , 6 ) ' t o urge all Catholics.,
to; bectime acquainted with the"
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Thei voters probablygwill reiect the;bropoeal to
rip the towns wide open. The banks, ^department
stores' 'car' dealers, apparatus complexes,' food dispensersjajid a lot of ordinary, people ffitli moral'

Notre Dame, Ind.—(RNS)—A
report recommending the inclusion of neighboring St. Mary's

rather Ithain materialistic .desires will dast/a solid

"Nay."j,The c^hmxhes will, too, even those in the
Bingo business.
_
one^thlng can be said a&'oirt the pfoponfl, its *

Kfotre Dame^ framework- a s a

"separate ana distinctive entity,"

Was! released' here fori gfiiflyv^

dncerejl pjreeentafloii

-L'
.missionary,
of t h e Gospel."

brings

into * embarrassingly

^harp jEocus the fact that the richest state ta the
richest country on earth is on its uppers.

jB|oth Sister/
M.^AUna Peter,
" academic
j autonomy.
C l S ^ i a c ^ ^ p J r e i s i d e ^ t of S t

Mary's, and Father Theodore M.
Hesburghi C.S.C;, president Of
Notre Dame, emphasized . that

the| action, by^bm

schools'

boards ooJE :trusteesvil. necessary
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S S f w S rSti^lS '• Dmc%
Accept
New
Bishop
The Hague Prelates
~- OENS) ~ Holland's
bishops,
have agreed
to

before any' recomrijendatic-ns
are adopted. • •
*
oWrving that there p no
•priofc commitment • by. either
Vol. 84 N c 1 7
Smawmxyr 2«, 197;:
Cathcfnc ^populatioh" of" EngTana
schxol on the report's recomand Wales rose t y more than me^ datioip, jthe, two presidents
Published Weldy by Jihe •Roehrxbcr
Catholic Preii Asioci»tion. SUBSGHEPlls'OOO in ^969 to reach altotol said they .[released the 'report' s&
:TION KATES: Singa«,<^py 16c; t year . at] the end ~of| -the; year" "bf
that it could he examined by.
SnbKription in U.S.. t«.00;.(p«ii«da and,
South. America, »8J50; oVkei fdreign
4.106JIQ57. The statistics wjire students, [ facultyj accrninistraCountries $9jE0. Main Office, 3B Scio issjiei^ here % the tiatholic'fid*
torsb friends arid alumni of both
SirJet. HodheaterJl^V: "U«64. 'S^Snd
scnoois.
elnjSTj/omO^x paid at Kocl«ite-.TN:Y? .ucatma iCouncQl + .
\*«" .
&

Ne* Yl»rk will always need more thani it gets

prior .to its submission jto the
document
.
•
boards of| trustees in; March. ?
"It is addressed," he said, "to -, The move, in effect, would be .
'the |fehops and concerns .their a| pioneering effort' to place as
prjpfiiry function of ahnpunciqg.: women's four7year colleg«j'withr»&md guaranteeing the authentic in a maBor men's university .
iransmission of the faifii-^ a
qt
lunctio^i of prime importance."
/'kid
that is why," he went
onjvV.'jit (fhe"';;document). is Yof.
interest to all' the "people of
G^d. I Every believer must affiijm his or her own faith. Every
Christian must be a witness of
his or her 0wn.4religi.0ni and a

\

from gambling, no matter h o w much it!gets.

The keOfrwoM eyJortatin, • Pope Paul lold the faithful . Cjoljege into the university of,
•released b y thja Vatican bn| JTan.
4, was issued toumark t h e t fifth
anniversary oi theiclose Of
Second Vaticai Council
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accept a reppiftedjly conservative priest as the new Bishop of Kotterdam.
<

. Pope Paul's designation of Canon Adrle'n Slmonls, SS, is the
new head of thei 'Rotterdam see had, caused considerable stir.
Priests as Fell asi laity, were divided on the merits oif the papal

d
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c
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appolttbttjentt Some feared that Blahop-eiect Slmonls would prove_
,to be o f Tan "extremely traditional mind and attitude" and would

"slow down, (joumteract and obstruct the many devjaopmenta in
the Church." Others saw the appointee as "a true defender of tlfe

faith."
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I n a statement issued after a. meeting in-Haarlem, t h e seven

Dutch bishops] expressed grave concern about Vthe unrest and discord" that had .arisen over the appointment* "in the intention of
Pope IPaul, the appointment had a definite' character,'' and must

be upheld fori thewelfare of the Church In the-Netherlands, the
statement sat* '"The bishops, therefore, receive Fathe* Shnonis

as a.new Jbishdp.ia their college." They are "convinced that h e , i s
willing to cooijeratei'* -
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